
Cheese and tomato Toastie(gluten,milk)                          £0.40

Chicken katsu curry with yellow rice(gluten,soya)            £2.10 

Chilli con carne with yellow rice(gluten,celery)                   £2.10

Mushroom chilli with yellow rice                                          £2.10

Leek and potato soup and crusty roll(milk)                          £1.50

All served with roasted vegetables

Jacket Potato with filling(milk in cheese)                              £1.40

Grab + Go: Wholewheat Baguette with filling(gluten,milk) £1.60

Dessert: Jam sponge(gluten,soya) or fresh fruit                       £0.50



Meatballs in tomato(gluten,egg)                                                                  £2.10 

Leek and potato soup and crusty roll(gluten,milk)                                    £1.50

Cheese and onion quiche(gluten,milk,egg)                                                 £2.10

Crumbed chicken burger with salad                                                              £2.10

Served with Fresh Steamed Veg in season pasta or potatoes

Jacket Potato with filling(milk in cheese)                                                     £1.40

Try some octopus in a tomato and herb sauce

Grab + Go: Wholewheat Baguette with filling(milk,gluten)                      £1.60

Dessert: Blueberry muffin(milk,gluten,egg) or fresh fruit                         £0.50

Ham and Cheese Toastie(gluten,milk)                   £0.40



Pepperoni and cheese toastie(milk,gluten)               £0.40

Chicken thighs choose your sauce 

Creamy spinach and lemon(milk) or                                         £2.10                                          

Spicy Korean BBQ  (gluten,soya)                                                £2.10                                                               

Mushroom and edamame risotto(celery,soya)                        £2.10

Served with Roasted New Potatoes and steamed veg

Vegetable soup with a crusty roll(gluten,milk,celery)            £1.50

Jacket Potato with filling(milk in cheese)                                  £1.40

Grab + Go: Wholewheat Baguette with filling(milk,gluten)    £1.60

Dessert: Berry flapjack(gluten) or fresh fruit                             £0.50



Cheese and ham toastie(milk,gluten)                               £0.40

Boxing day turkey chips and peas                                                    £2.10

Boxing day turkey pie(gluten,sulphites)                                         £2.10

Cheese and onion quiche(gluten,milk,egg)                                   £2.10

All served with chips, salad and roasted potatoes/chips             

Parsnip soup(milk) with crusty roll(gluten in roll)                         £1.50

Jacket Potato with filling(milk in cheese)                                         £1.40

Grab + Go: Wholewheat Baguette with filling(gluten,milk)          £1.60

Dessert: Muffin(gluten,egg,milk),fruit or mince pies(gluten)       £0.50



Breaded fish  (fish,gluten)                                                                                        £2.10

Beef lasagne(gluten,milk)                                                                                         £2.10

Cheese and spring onion filled potato skins(milk)                                               £2.10

Jacket Potato with filling(milk in cheese)                                                              £1.40

Served with peas, oven chips and curry sauce(milk,gluten,soya,celery)

Leek and potato soup(milk) with a crusty roll(gluten)                                        £1.50

Grab + Go: Wholewheat Baguette with filling(milk,gluten)                         £1.60

Dessert: Fresh fruit or rocky road(gluten,milk,soya)                                     £0.50

Tomato and Cheese Toastie(milk,gluten)                    £0.40


